Your sponsorship will help create a brighter future for children and youth in Tennessee!
Please review the sponsorship levels and make a selection.
ALL proceeds will benefit families of children with disabilities in Tennessee.
Super Nova: $2,500 (An exploding “super giant” that is the beginning of a new star)!







Featured in the benefit concert program
Recognition on the night of the event
Post-benefit concert recognition (newspaper, radio, and social media)
Listing on event invitations and logo featured on website for six months
Reserved VIP seats at the event
20 tickets to event

Nova: $1,500 (A “bright burst” of energy with an extended reach)!






Featured in the benefit concert program
Recognition on the night of the event
Post-benefit concert recognition (newspaper, radio, and social media)
Listing on event invitations and logo featured on STEP’s website for three months
15 tickets to event

Galaxy: $1,000 (A system of stars held together by gravity (your belief in what we do)!





Featured in the benefit concert program
Recognition on the night of the event
Post-benefit concert recognition (STEP website and social media)
10 tickets to event

Shooting Star: $500 (A type of star that makes wishes come true!)





Featured in the benefit concert program
Recognition on the night of the event
Post-benefit concert recognition on STEP’s website and social media
6 tickets to event

Making your tax deductible contribution is EASY. Choose a payment method below:
Contribute now online via PayPal at our website www.tnstep.org (click on DONATE NOW button, top right corner)
Mail your sponsorship contribution along with your Business Name (if applicable), name, address, and phone number to:
STEP, Inc.
712 Professional Plaza Dr.
Greeneville, TN 37745
c/o The December Benefit Concert

DATE: December 3, 2017
PLACE: Longview Heights SDA Church, 685 E. Mallory Avenue, Memphis, TN 38115
TIME: 6:30 PM Concert Begins (5:30 PM Artisan Crafts and Gift Bazaar Shopping Open)
Thanks in advance for your consideration
See you at the Concert
Contact us with any questions: Karen Harrison 423.639.0125 karen.harrison@tnstep.org
Linda Taylor 901.649.9624 lindaredtaylor@aol.com

